3rd YM Division
Summer Encampment

BSA Camp Daniel Boone
Canton, NC

Sunday, 28 Jul 2019 to Saturday, 03 Aug 2019
Camp Daniel Boone
22 Camp Sites which can house 898 Campers

YM's & Adult Volunteers will be in either 2 person Tents or Adirondack Cabins which sleep 4 or 6
Chow Hall
BSA Has Medical Staff on site for all medical needs. Division AMO will be on-hand to assist and complete all necessary forms and paperwork.
Scheduled Camp Activities

• EVENTS:
  • Swimming (Lake only, water temperature around 65 Degrees)
  • Canoeing, Kayaking, Row boating
  • Seamanship
  • Qualified Field (YM AVs needed)
  • Rappelling & Rock Climbing (Stacked Rock Wall)
  • STEM
  • Rifle Range
  • Shotgun
  • Black powder
  • Tomahawk
  • Archery

• Cooking
• Custom Hikes
• Horsemanship ($40) Mon & Wed
• Animal Science ($40) Tues & Thurs 1800 - 2000
• Fishing: YMs can catch and keep a maximum of 2 fish per day to cook in campsite
• More Activities TBD
• CAMP FIREPIT: Activities scheduled for 3 nights
• FREE TIME ACTIVITIES:
  • GaGa Pit
  • Frisbee Golf